A pocket guide to help you through the first semester.
NEW FACULTY ORIENTATION AT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
AARC (Academic Assistance and Resource Center) - Free tutoring for your students. First floor of the Steen Library. library.sfasu.edu/aarc/ (936) 468-4108

Bookstore - Textbook orders are handled online through Faculty Enlight. www.facultyenlight.com/?storeNbr=44 You can also talk to Esther Campbell at SM044@bncollege.com

Computer Problems and mySFA ITS Help Desk for Faculty/Staff Support (936) 468-1212 or helpdesk@sfasu.edu http://www.sfasu.edu/its/ for setting up email, connecting to the wireless network, passwords, antivirus software, and VPNs.

D2L Support (936) 468-1919 or d2l@sfasu.edu You should also be aware of the Center for Teaching and Learning. (936) 468-1010 or ctl@sfasu.edu

Direct Deposit and Payroll Issues Austin Building (936) 468-8201

Disability Services Human Services Building (936) 468-3004

Human Resources Austin Building (936) 468-2304 or hr@sfasu.edu

ID Cards Student Center (first floor room 1.305) (936) 468-3401

Library Steen Library Information Desk (936) 559-4636

Parking (First Floor of the Wilson Parking Garage) (936) 468-7275 or sfaparking@sfasu.edu

Nacogdoches is a great town filled with fun things to do, including community events, family activities and annual festivals. The Nacogdoches County Chamber of Commerce offers a complete list of resources, plus a comprehensive community calendar, online at www.nacogdoches.org. Questions? Call (936) 560-5533.

On campus and SFA related activities include world-class art, dance, music and theatre productions, nationally-recognized NCAA Division I athletics programs and opportunities to learn more about our universe and beyond at the SFA Observatory, to name just a few. The homepage at www.sfasu.edu includes a calendar of events.